Recording and analysis of data are key elements to understand the epidemiology of various infectious and zoonotic diseases such as enteric pathogens and conditions. In this study, the clinical records of Alhelal Alazraq veterinary clinic in Tripoli were investigated for enteric diseases and illnesses in cats and dogs during the period of 2010-2015. The diagnostic and therapeutic guidelines within the Libyan veterinary system were also assessed and discussed based on the retrieved information and records. A total of 859 cases representing 528 (61%) from cats and 331 (39%) from dogs were retrieved and analysed using descriptive analysis. The cases were originated from five major areas from the center of Tripoli and the surrounding areas. Of these, 835/859 (97%) cases adopted antimicrobial based therapies and administered various antibiotic classes mainly and respectively using penicillin (652; 78%) and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (229; 27%). The current study is the first retrospective investigation that analysed clinical and medical information from a major veterinary clinic in Libya. Diagnostic and therapeutic guidelines in the veterinary settings in Libya should be carefully reviewed and addressed. Retrospective studies and research programmes that monitor and investigate the occurrences of zoonotic and emerging pathogens particularly in relation to antimicrobial resistance are warranted in the Libyan health and medical systems.
INTRODUCTION
Data and clinical information are key elements to understand the occurrence and epidemiology of various communicable and infectious diseases [1] [2] . Proper reporting, history and information records, and data analysis are essential elements to prevent and control infectious-zoonotic diseases and strengthen research programmes particularly in the underdeveloped regions [3] . Such data and information on the role of animals as a potential source of emerging agents (e.g., nosocomial, foodborne, and zoonotic bacterial organisms) are very limited from the developing regions such as Africa. Of these, the enteric bacterial pathogens which are reportedly emerging in the globe as a serious public health concern [4-5] are not well defined nor understood mainly from pets and companion animals particularly from the underdeveloped countries such as Libya.
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Companion and pet animals can harbour zoonotic pathogens of serious health and medical concern spreading virulent and antibiotic resistance determinants [6] [7] . Of these, the gastrointestinal (GI) enteric bacteria (e.g., Salmonella, E.coli 0157 and Campylobacter) are documented as a serious global concern responsible for serious diarrheagenic illnesses and foodborne outbreaks including in Libya [4] [5] . These pathogens have been largely associated with food producing animals and more recently with household pets, and responsible for the acquisition and spreading of multidrug resistant bacteria [7] [8] . However, pet's population are not estimated, and their distribution and the associated health risks are not well understood particularly in the developing regions.
Retrospective and scientometric information from Libya as well as underdeveloped countries that focus on humans and animal medicine are absent [1] . Such scientific approaches are very useful, particularly in countries where research and surveillance programmes are difficult to be carried due to various regional and economic factors. Such studies can cover up large gaps of needed and important information which can offer better grounds for effective and prospective research programmes. In this investigation, we sought to investigate and analyse the records of Alhelal Alazraq veterinary clinic in Tripoli for cases of enteritis and enteric like illnesses only in pet animals during the period of January 2010-December 2015. The Alhelal Alazraq clinic is a major state healthcare setting situated in Tripoli centre and largely receive cases of cats and dogs of various clinical conditions mainly of enteric and diarrhoeal illnesses. The diagnostic and therapeutic procedure of this major veterinary clinic will be also discussed.
RESEARCH METHOD
The Alhelal Alazraq clinic is located in Alzawia street in Tripoli, providing various medical services to owners of various animal species, mainly household pets (i.e. cats and dogs). The diagnosis at the clinic is mainly based on clinical symptoms, case-history information and limited laboratory tests. The records of the clinic were investigated for cases of cats and dogs that were diagnosed with enteritis and/or enteritis (diarrhoeal) like-illnesses and treated at the clinic during the five years period (January 2010-December 2015). Depending on the available information, the retrieved cases were introduced and organized in an Excel spreadsheet adopting the following main criteria: type of pet, name of the owner, date of admission, street and area of origin (only Tripoli and the suburban areas), diagnosis and details about the treatment with focus on the administered antimicrobial drugs. Street and area of origins of all cases were organized into five categorized areas (A-E). Descriptive statistical analysis was performed on the collected Excel data.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A total of 859 cases were retrieved representing 528 (61%) cats and 331 dogs (39%) with a frequency annual rate range between 7-24% as shown in Figures 1 dan 2. Of these only 483/859 (56%) were originated from various streets within and around Tripoli and were organized into five designated areas (area A-E) as shown in Table 1 and Figure 3 (Map). Of the total cases, 835/859 (97%) were administered antimicrobial drugs mainly and respectively to penicillin (652; 78%), trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) (229; 27%), tylosin (25; 3%), gentamycin (7; 1%) and spectinomycin 0.6% as describes in Figure 4 .
Investigations and retro-analytic studies that analyze clinical and medical information from healthcare settings particularly of animal and veterinary medicine are very rare in Libya [1] . The presented and interesting data in this article revealed important information on the demographic distribution of pet animals as well as the basis of the diagnostic adopted procedures in the veterinary health system in Libya. In this study, the admitted cases of cats overlapped those from dogs which would suggest that the former is likely the most common household pet in Tripoli. This could be attributed to the location of the clinic which is situated in the city centre and to the fact that dogs and in contrast to cats, are frequently kept in large houses and farms, and usually used for security as well as breeding purposes. However, our results clearly showed that cats are the most likely adopted house-pet in Tripoli city. In this study, the clinical and laboratory protocols that have been used to diagnose the potential causative agents of the treated cases were not fully indicated or recorded. Nowadays, such process is frequently followed in veterinary clinics as a normal standard guideline for diagnosis and before treatment. Generally, the clinical-laboratory process used in the Libyan veterinary clinics to aid diagnosis and treatment is inadequate and largely unclear (personal experience and communications). This is mainly attributed to insufficient laboratory equipment, lack of a national reference-lab and shortage of professional personnel. Furthermore, in this investigation the clinical basis that have been adopted for differential diagnosis between 323 the bacterial and viral enteritic cases were not clear nor fully recorded. Therefore, the basis of antibiotic based-therapies were not clear. The important revealed finding of this investigation is the administration of antibiotics without a proper laboratory and bacteriological methods (e.g. antimicrobial susceptibility tests). This is a very serious medical and health concern considering the recent documentation of the alarming emergence of antimicrobial resistance in various bacterial organisms in Libya [9] [10] [11] . In addition, studies that investigate the role of animals as a source of zoonotic and antimicrobial resistance organisms are rare in/from Libya however, [6, 12] . This is a critical gap in the biomedical and research information which are extremely necessary to understand and control the current serious and emerging problem of antimicrobial resistance in humans in Libya. Zoonotic and foodborne pathogens are a global concern with the capacity to spread rapidly causing significant morbidity, increasing mortality and socioeconomic consequences particularly in the developing countries [5, [13] [14] . The emergence and geographic variability of such critical bacterial pathogens and the associated multidrug resistant phenotypes (e.g. VRE, MRSA and ESBLs) are evidently linked with the use of antimicrobial agents in both human and animals (e.g. fluoroquinolones, glycopeptides and cephalosporines) [15] [16] . Unfortunately, the reservoir and the occurrence of such strains remain largely unclear in animals, particularly in the developing regions.
Household pets are widely kept for various purposes and with various level of caring. Pets are frequently kept in/within homes for company, leisure, work or social support and can carry and be colonized with a variety of zoonotic and pathogenic bacteria including multidrug resistant organisms [17] [18] . Pet owners are often unaware and underestimate the health risks that their pets might pose as a source of infectious and zoonotic diseases, including antimicrobial resistance [19] . Bacterial zoonosis of pet origins are largely neglected compared to other animals such as food producing animals. Such zoonotic threats are a serious concern for the community, such as young, old, pregnant or immunocompromised which may acquire the infection due to the non-hygiene closeness with their pet and companion animals [17] .
CONCLUSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that has investigated and analysed the records of a major veterinary clinic in Libya providing novel and important information of medical and health concern on pet animals. Public health and veterinary authorities should provide adequate support for veterinary clinics to upgrade their laboratories and develop the professional skills of their personnel to aid clinical and diagnostic guidelines. The spread of antimicrobial resistance of animal origin are a global concern, and the local authorities should take urgent actions to control the emergence and spread of these critical and threatening pathogens. Antimicrobial stewardship particularly toward animal medicine is a very important step in controlling the spread of infectious agents including antimicrobial resistance.
Healthcare and academic researchers should undertake more scientometrics and retrospective analysis which can offer important information and data for prospective research programmes. Also, biomedical and academic institutions should allocate the adequate and necessary resources to support such and similar investigations which can provide important information to government and non-government institutions to improve health and the medical wellbeing of human and animals. Government and the responsible authorities should enforce appropriate policies, to all veterinary clinics to properly record, document and report animal diseases in their records and to the relevant authorities.
